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Jinxed

OUTCASTS
W orld W or Ill is in the pon ond on the fire .
Historians ond internationa l relations ou hori t ies hove been sa ying this from the moment cessation of host ilities in the Pocific brough t
c1n official end to World Wor II , but we prefer to toke os our aut hority on orticle releosed by the United Press with a London dote-line :
LONDON , Jon . UP- Germony ond Japon we re bonned from
participation in the 1948 Olympics todoy when the organizing committee revea led thot Ge rmany and Jo pon wo ul~ no t
be invited to compe te . Severol former enemy c ountries, inc luding ltoly . are ex pected to receive bids for the 14th
Olympiad scheduled for July 29 to August 14 in Eng land
next year.
Why the committee headed by Viscount Portal ond Lord Burghley hos
decid e d to white-wash lto ly in this monner is not our concern .
Whot we do wont to point out is thot good feel ing omo ng the
notions of the world will never be c reated a s long a s the peoples
defeated in W o rld Wor II ore treated os outcasts.
Competitive sp o rts on on intemotionol bosis c reole coopertstion
a nd fri endship.
The 1948 Olympics will creole hotred .

THRUST AND PARRY
Bill Bet

Blonde Approves

Frantic Freshman
Fast Losing Faith
In Human Nature

San Francisco Artist Commutes
To Teach Spot, Fashion Drawing

By BEATBIOE DOOLEY
Charming and petite Miss EmDale "Woeful'" WilBOn, treSJunan.
Is fast loelng biB faith In human ily Reno is the new addition to
nattu.-. "It shouldn't happen to a the fa~ulty staff In the Art de!!lophomore, f'Ven," be-moans WU- partment. A tree lance artist in
:
!!IOn as ht> counts up hl8 weekly
)OIIseB.

The former trusting young ·trosh
had his briefcase "lifted" in the
library a week ago. Two days
later some unscrupulous scoundrel
made off with his gym shoes. The
climax was reached yesterday
when Wilson's wallet was stolen
from his gym locker. The robbery
occured while said gentleman was
in th~ ·shower.
Wilson. who believes that he is
jinxed. asks that the light-fingered
character please return the papers
to the lost and found, and he may
keep the money.
Wll8on auggeets the poUce etudents bring out their apy eta.
and flngt-rprint powder.

Thrust and Parry :
TouChe Aurora!
Nice job, Bill, never take that
kind of jabber off any woman.
Allow me to take this oppor- Play Tryouts
Tryouts for MoUere's "The
tunity ~- apo)ogize for a g1'088
misinterpretation of my senti- Doctor In Spite ·of Hlgbself"_:_
ments toward your ad for the Spe.-ch and Drama departmeat
lost item. As for that item, production to be shown March G
through ~will be held In the
Aurora knows it nowLittle Thf'ater today and tamerIt &"ave me quite a boost to
row at 4 o'clock.
think tllat ln thle generation we
Script" for thP 1'7th centur)'
breed men of euch forthright darFrench farce-comedy are on reinc. There ill eomethlng about a !lf'rve for tho~ planntnr to try
fellow with the splrit to walk. up
out. Eight. m.e.n.and four women
and Introduce himself (when the
are needed to fiJI the parta.
sun ls lh.ln1ng).
Mr. James Clancy, the Speech
Take heed, you older fellows departmf'nt faculty wtl1 dlrect
who hope to get results by leer- th.- play.
ing at the female traffic. I'm sure,
after
many complications (roomBooing Defended
mates
included), Bill and I shall
Thrust and Parry :
bring
this
"Comedy of Errors"
So much asinine comment has
appeared in the Daily lately re- to a close as good friends.
garding the practice of booing at
Aunell Black, A.S.B. 1331
basketball games. that it Is high
time someone defended this traBooing Defined
By BRENDA KOPLIN
ditional means of expressing dis"Music hath charms." You are
Dear Thrust and Parry :
pleasure either at a referee's deI would like to correct the all familiar with that quotation,
cision or the dirty playing of an
"Dally'11" Editorial department no doubt. And too, you are probopponent.
ably familiar with the fact that
The insinuation seems to be on a matter of Intense academJc

Thrust and Parry :
At noon one day, my roommates offered me a bet of 50
cent3 just to sit next to "blonde"
Aunell, over at another table in
the cafeteria. (I was intent upon
collecting the bet, not caring
much if I bored Aunell or not.
while she was eating.) I found
out her first name and her major
in school and told the boys later
when I collected my 50 cents.
The next Ilion~, that ad came
out In the paper. My roommatt>s
clAimed thQ. knew notblng about
the ad, of coune.
Blll Dunlavy, A.S .B. 314
Editor's note - Mike Swerley
knows.

Looks. Too

Relax

Record Concerts
Popular Pastime

I just a haStf' sketch of a curr-ent
, fashion.
Spot drawing, which Miss Reno
also teaches, is. used in pamphlets,
1 letters of advertisement, and in .
!general, brightens up the page
and gives illustrations to written
~ .
I material.
The you t h f u 1, dark-haired
i teacher developed ~ interest in
1 drawing at a very early age, and
1 began attending special Saturday
Iclasses In· a Detroit art museum
1 when she w~ ten years old. She
: graduated with high honors from
1 Cass Technical high school In De: troit where she studied commer1 cia) art and fashion Illustration.
· Miss Reno has won prlzes for her
I work in design, costume inustra, tlon, pen and ink drawings and
· l is "the proud possessor of a "key
I for achievement" pin.
She accepted a scholarship to
1 the Art .Students League_ in New. _
, York, refusing others to do so, •
and studied there under Rene
1
~ ;~~;->,J~,~~~Clll~-~~- 1 Bouche, famous . artist in th~
United States and Paris. The
EMILY RENOI talented young artis1 ' worke<l for ·
..;;;.__. . . .;. ._______..,....__ I a time in New York before &be

I

..

I

San Francisco Miss Reno com- came to San Francisco where she
mutes to San jose every Tuesday has been doing free lance work
and Thursday to instruct classes : and h~ her own studk>.
in business art (spot drawing) ' "There are always opportuniand fashion illustration.
• ties for those who .can draw well
""'-- artllt t ach
h .
and use their own style," stated
"'-~ -·
- e er emp astzes the young instructor. "Art direcin her teaching of fashion illustra- tors of stores and big businesa
1
tlon, that th.e drawing be one of I firms always have a need for
a ''well-lfOOmed" person ~d not I artlsts."

ANNOUNCEMENTS
B I B LIOPHILES :
Discussion
RALLY COMMITTEE MEMconcerning La Torre picture and BERS : Please see representaforthcoming dinner. Room L112, tives for party tickets, get yow·
1:30 p. m. today. Important!
tickets early.

SOPHOMORE

COUNCIL

ALL JOURNALISM AND AD-

MEMBERS : Remember party for VERTISING MAJORS planning
class council members, past and
present, and their ~sts, which
'will be held toni~t, 8 o'clock,
Student Union.

too attend the 30 Club &ner
meeting at Adolph's Sunday
night, must have their reserva.
tlons in to Mrs. Spurgeon or Miss
Mary Sweeny in Journalism of-

tfiat -~· ort;bt~~- it; 'the~y
ones who ever participate in this
"Uhsportsmanlike" conduct . which

Every rooting section worthy
of the name wlll boo the referee
who does not satisfactori ly perform his duties. and wi)J boo a
player with a chip on his shoulder. s uch as certain members of
the Nevada quintet.
On the other hand. Jimmy Melarkey , a good clean Nevada
player, was given a big round of
a pplaus-e When he left the foul studded game S aturdf\y night I
helievc thP referees who handled
this game will be jeered every
time they appear here.· because
they are wholly incapable of do,
lng a good job in college haskPt IJall.
After a ll. sports contc ts a rp
played for the bene fit of the s pectators If booi~g will make the
game more enjoyable for _them.
let's not attempt to deny them
thi~ privllege.
Cllff Mlnners
ASB 5042

ANY authority on
your
North-Manhattan Razz (or Br0t1X full of Impending
cheer) ·c ould tell him. the cheer l. fi'Uil1tra:ted becaoee nothing
does not consist of a Booooo. The gone right during thf' day t
resonant sound commonly assoSometh ing can be done to help
ciated with the term is produced this "collegiate maniac depresby placing one's tongue in a pos t- sion." From 5 :30 to 7 :30, Monday
tion protruding from the lips, through Thursday nights, record
tensing ' the lips, and emitting a concerts are presented upstairs
strong force of air.
in the library. The records are
ll our rooting section
by a student. while lisreally blasted the air with genmay feaa The
uine Borough Burps•. 1 can as- provided. do some homework. or
s ure you that the effect would better yet- just relax.
be far different from that proSo far, thf' progTarne have conduced by common, garden-varie t y slllted of those presented by tbe
Boooos. But maybe we should Boston Symphony orchetttra, and
J)rogram notes are provided In
U!le the old Upstate Roar•, bC'the m1111lc reference room, eaye
cause officials of this coliC'ge say
that Booooos a re not a llowed on Miss Maude Coleman, Artll JJbrarfa~J . "They baWl provfld sue-campus.
ce&~~to1, and aoon we plan !4 have
Obarle. L. ("Don't hoot until students requeat programe."
you see thfl coat• on their
tongues") Andereon.
ANNOUNCEMENT
• Again I refer to the aforemenNSO PLANNING CoMMIT1 tloned Bronx cheer.
TEE : 12 :30, room 29.

IOTA DELTA Pin: Today is
the day you are to be photographed at Btmhnell's for the
yearbook.
NEWMAN CLUB MEMBERS :
Be sure to attend meeting tonight, 7 :30 sharp. Election of ofwtll be· held Spa:rdi-·
committee will meet at 6 :45. Important all members be there.
A L L WSSF CANVASSERS
meet today, 3:30, Student Union.
SCA PUBUCITY COMMITTEE: 12:30, Student Union. All
committee members are urged
to attend.
EMERGENCY llALLY COM.MI'M"EE meeting, 11:30, room 7 .
Party plans arid Important rally
plans to be d.lscuS8ed.

r slu 1es o
e
g ome of b illiords in e clean wholesome atmosphere, Lody ottendonh.
Speciel conven te'n ces for ladiel.

COMPLETE FOUNTAIN
SERVICE

THE WEj.COME
lllllerds ·
For ledlet end telltlemell
372 ~- 1ST (upmln)
C. H . Osborne, Managing O wner

!! YARDAGE !!
COTTON PRINTS
SenforiJ•d, FoHt Colon 69c yd. I up
C hombroy
.
.. 1. 12 yd.
(Blue & Brown st riped)
Telfoto
.
1.50 yd.
IW hi te. yell ow, oque. blue. beige)
W oven Gi nghoms
1.00 yd.
IChecks &nd plaid s)

OUTING
. g & Pdoh

Second Floor, llO .S~. Third

sa

'

..

·.
)
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Chairmen Named
~~~~~~g~rs ~layhou,se Presents
FRENCH PLAY -! fle0r r• M·1xer ·., ._
Legacy On KLOK THIS
. WEEKEND
Iota Delta Phi

The new San Jose State college
Enginet?ring society, under the advlsershJp of Professor S. B. Walton,
adopted a constitution, and declded on a Winter protrilJll schedule
at a recent business meeting.

Acoordlnc to We11ley SheUhammer, vice pre•ldent of tbe
croup, It was agreed that regular
society buslneu meetings are to be
held on the first and third Friday
of every month. Special p~ogram
meetings, I e a t u r l n g visiting
s~aken, are scheduled for the
tJeCOnd Monday night of each
month.
Other business completed at the
meeting was the appointment of a
program committee, a membersh.. lp card committee. and a society
emblem committee.
·

LYCURGUS HAS
OPINION POLL
A poll is ~long taken by staff
members of Lycurius Thursday
and Friday to determine the "pros"
and "cons" of fraternities and sororities on campus. Questionnaires
are being submitted to various students and the result will be incorporated in a article that will
appear In the winter issue of the
magazine.
These questionnaires wt11 be 8Ubrnltted to 1000 11tndents who will
represent a cro11s-sectlon of the
student body of Washington
Sqnart".

-- Classtfied-Ads F9R SALE : 1940 Buick 4 door
sedan. Very good condition. Has
radio. $1500. f.4ave note in Coop
box .for-Bob Pierre, or call Sunnyvale 2190 after 5 p. m .

The Short Story Playhouse,
under the sponsorship of the
Radio Guild, will present "Con
Cregon's Legacy" this afternoon
from -4 :30 to - 4 :45- over Station

KLOK.
Cast for the play includes
Deane Healey, Donald Halladay,
Stella Pinoris, Shirley Wilber, Annell Black, and Milton Brietzke.

FROSH NOMINATE
CLASS OFFICERS
Freshmen will make nominations
for class officers at today's meeting
at Jl :30 in the Morris Dailey auditorium. announces Ray Bishop,
chairman.
"If you hav~- 8 <'.andld~te, be

.

I

I

~

ANNouNcEMENTs

CO-OP BOARDING CLUB: We
- ..L,.......-aooutl'eiay to serve me .
It is ab.olutely imperative that
Senior activity 'chairmen 'for all men interested in this organI
"Les Jours Heureux," tenth an- I the . Junior-Senior mixer, appoint- lzatlon report to the Unitarian
•
•
•
•
yesterday by senior mixer church, 9:30 . a . m. Saturday, to
1 ed
nual prodUCtlOn tO be &;lVen m the j Chainnan Betty Doyle, mclude disCU!II and complete final plans
Preneh-la-n~. -will be present~:t-,...,.,rwnr!"ft"1.-.~riti_..,+-nd-preparatio .
this Saturday and Sunday in the Jim Ba-ke, men's actlvltlea;
PI NU SIGMA : room S227, toMontgomery Theater of the ciVic Dadle McNeill, dance activities ;
auditorium . by the French Honor and June Christiansen, door com- 'd ay.
mittee:
~
·
society, Iota Delta Phi.
Tentative pl'Ogram for the Feb- , SWIM SHOW: Rehearsal for
The cast. lncludetJ Oeorptte ruaJ'Y · 25 act1'1ty Is: 12, q-0- all women, tonight, 7 o'clock.
1
Parla as Fr.anclne, Chrlatlne Fucllet war; 12:80, pie eatlnc contest; First h o u r In Dance studlro, .
as Marianne, Roland Smith u S:SO, women's awlmmlflc and
Wo~en'a gym, then to poOL
OUvler, Lou Ford aa Pernette,
men'• volley ball; 4, m~n'• swimNlx
Be
d
d David mine and women's volley baD;
on as
rnar
a.n
5, mixed bueball game.
Nlederauer as Michel.
"A dance Jn the Women's gym
L
LUUNCNH~LI
Jean Montgomery and Verna will climax the day's B.ctivities
~
Zenier are the student directors as- with atten(\ance being scored on
sasting Dr. Boris Gregory, French c 1 a !IS · percentage," announced l'erketl llt15-12tl0 Scle... M44). Drlv_e

I

Jack

PEASEC
LECT
OC
YOK
UR

I

...

SERVICE TRUCK

jM~:is~s~Do~y~le~.iiiiQiiiiiQDjijijii~~ii~~=iiii~ii=ii==---~

bl"half," 88toy 11maKe
~!shop.
'Spe<-lalInperprepared
a 11peecn
his jnstructor ·and adviser to • the
•nil!~; Ion has bee~ granted to t he group:·· J:· Wendell Johnson of the
class to f!Omlnate ~ome of thl" Speech department faculty is act~ j
offl<'ers at this ·time.'
ing as technical director and Jo
The two student council repre- ~alermo is handling properties.
scntatives and a junior justice for
·
40 1 Keyes St. Corn~r of. Ninth
tht> Student Court will be nomiWilliam Nulligan is the stage
natcd at the regular nomination manager and Margaret Moore 19
CANNED TOMATOES. lg-1 Hor-46c .
NUCOA ..................................39c
assembly Monday, February 3 . in charge of the makeup. Shirley
BISQUICK .....,........................He
MAYONNAISE ..... -.-................41c
Marty Taylor. ASB president , will O'Banion and Denise Sheahan are
PEACHES .........- ...-._......... _,__ ..29c
CANNED PEAS ...............2 for 25c
preside at fhe frosh meeting. All the head usherettes and publicity
freshmen and·any other class mem- for the production is being directed
her can attend the · meeting and I by Bob Moore.
Call BaUard 4670~W
make nominations for the council \ Tickets... are on sale ln .. t he
and court offices.
I Modt>m ~anguage office, room 11
Chalnnen Len F'rtul a.nd Don
In tbe Business office, and the
LaFave are In charge of entertain- I Civic auditorium ~x office. StumPnt at today't meettnc.
dt>nt admission Is 60 centa and
...
.
general ad)n)sslon .. , •.oo. OurJOB SHOP
tatn ttme ,, s:u p.m.. aturday
.
·
I
HELP NEEDED in Spartan P:t>nln~. and Snnday afternoon at
.
.
Fountain: ·3 coun1er men,-Z"t> s U~-- - - - - - - - .._--1-- - - - - boys, 1 boy sweeper; latter will
receive free meals daily. See Miss
Ada Gardner, Spartan · Fountain.
.
. LOST: .Gold · wrist watch. 4

1

VET.ERANS ·MARKE·T

-- C,elivery .To Spartan VIllage -

25~;

-.

I

II-~-i-iii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:i~
O RDER N 0. W
··

Classi:fied -Ads-- -~ :uab:!~· $~~c~~ r:o:t~ ~~-.:1.~-:----.----....;.,:lo•

•

collect.
FOR SALE: 1934 Chevie coupe.
F~R RENT ~RARILY ~ r
••
Good paint, two new tires, good Furmshed ~ouse m . Willow Gl_en. f LOST : Gold open-fa.c e pocket
motor. Phone Columbia 3054 be- Owner desrres veteran .and waf!'!, watch in Commerce wing Montween 6 ll{ld T p. m .
no children. Renter pays . utilities : day. Reward. Return to Mr. J .
and provides owner With two l A. Burger, Commerce lnstructol':"
FOR SALE : Sacrificing match- meals per day. House available or to Lost and Found department.
-============:;.!
ed wedding band_aruLengagement immediately. Reply Box A.-Spar- ~ ;:
tan. Daily... ring set for $375. · Call Columbia
"Support
3163 between 5 and 7 p. m .
FOR SALE : Misses, good used
the La Torre
clothes, sizea 16 and 18. A few
Campaign"
FOR SALE: San Jose State
size 42.
Reasonable.
Private
jacket complete with lettering.
and
party.- Call Columbia ~Brand new, size 46. See at 436
Don't FortetW. San Carlos (rear) or contact
ForThat
PLEASANT SLEEPING AC- '
through "T" box in Coop. RichCOMJ,fODATIONS conveniently
ard B. 'Iltompson.
located for one male coU~ student. $3.75 per week. For fur-l
FOR SALE: Oeveland tromther detaila eall Colmnbia 4228R. '
bone, $50. Contact through "D"
Mrs. Raymond Reef, 1253
box In Coop. Tom Dusek.
coin.
.

I

j

Lin-!

The OHicial • •

•

.

SAN JOSE- STJ\TE

RING

BOB 6 TED
SEASIDe- SERVICE STATION
Fourth and William Sh.

ON FEB. ' 1st

HARD
FLORISTS
will move to their
own NEW buildr~

899 Park Ave.
Comer
Park and Cleaves

~

I

. I

eonvenient for

vn,;_MT-=4~.;:++;,;:;~;:;;~;;;.-_:;;mri'!T("-MNi?.===1F==;:=

sentotive, will be hoppy to toke your order.

• Miniature" Ladies· ...... $22..00
• Regular L!dies· ....-..... $27.00
' - • Massive Men•s Size._ .. $35.40

Charge Accounts Invitee/
SEE OUR DISPLAY ON THE'CAMPUS

-

~-
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By
PAUl., VON II.U'Fl'EN
Coach Ted Mwnby and hls Spartan Va11ity wrestling squad wtll

vte with the tugged Stanford

___lll!llii-.1

Jn.~._

juns tomorrow In what should be
another thriller. Their last match
L was a humdln~er all the way, with
the Spartan winning oftKeith' Wilson's victory In the heavyweight
bout.
By the way, OoBch MumbY's ton,
WIDtton will be wrestlltlg for the
Stanford banner.
Cal ud Stan·
ford held theli anouai Bll' DUAl
meet latt. .'l'bUI'Sday -'tb
~,
Hugh and WLnaton partlclpatlnl' In
It, while Ooacti Mumby IJlmaell
. was n Interested onlooker.
California took Stanford into
camp. However, much to Coach
..Mumby'_s satisfactiOn. _
boys won their matches. Hugh
pinned his foe, while Winston won
by a decision. In appreciation,
Coach Mwnby has put. our unde~
~eated Pat Felice on the "spot"
by mat~hing him against Winston.
This' should be a spectacular and
close bout.
Idaho .Vandala, wbo meet
Coach Dee Portal'll oot,atandlnl'

SPARTANS AFTER vJV CAGERS SEEK
S·ECOND LEAGUE NINTH STRAIGHT
WIN SATURDAY · HERE-TONIGHT

..

Bud WDlUtx~l---l&.)lJJgg.l -- By lllQM BQ\VENlnitlal plans for the annual Interclass track and field meet which
Only live daya relllaln before
is tentatively set. for March 28 Coacb Walt McPherson wUl opeb
at tlle Spartan track.
·
practice lor fhe Spartan bueball
Purpose of the lnt~l... ~rack club and everythlnc looka_ rood
meet It to ftnd new Dlaterlal,
for the Spartan11. Tbe weather
Tr.:Ck m.mtor Winter alto ~aid ball tak~ · a turn for th6 better
that ~San .Jose State athletic de-. and McPherson Ia very happy
J.)!rtmel!,t wtU send any track man over the ch&ace..
.
who qualifies to all the natl~nal
The baherymen contInued '·
meet..
;. ·
workouts yesterctay with a few
Foilowing Is · the 1947
working out. J'dcPherson
schedi,Jle:
was out throwing a few Wfth the·
April 5-J.C. All-Stars.'
boys · and everything went a1ong ?
April 12--Stanfor<;J.
fine. Some "p_e_pper games" were
April l~an Diego and Santa started later 'on but the 'turf was .
tOO- wet-f~ much UL~...B.CCQD).·...,.- ··
April 26-College of Pacific. - plishe<:\.
May 3-Fresno.
May lO-CCAA Conterence.
Latest popular dance music with PA
May 17- Fresno Relays.
system for fraternal I ~rlvate parties
May 24-Modesto Relays:
Most reasonable rotes
· May 30---(0pen.)
Jimmie's
June 13-=-Compton Relays·.
Sound -SerVice
June 19-NCAA (Los Angeles) . . Phone Bal. 3405-Y( 706 So. 2nd St.

"-ld
Coach Walt McPherson's cagers
""""' nl' the 1r ninth · •tra1 ght
w1
C
h Bo
eek their second CCAA.. win in
v n, ~oac · b Bronzan'• .JayStockton . Saturday night, when ee C&l'era will tanl'le with the
s unnyvat.e B.Uie
•- r1can .._.on
• --a
n ve
they tackle the COP Tigers.
.....
MePh
tonll'ht on the local noor at 8.
.. ~.e
e~nmen have a·
The juniors won their twin
hflt·I'AM8 win over the Tlgel'il, g8ll)es over the San Jose Zebras
b'!t COP baa won lonr con~u- I~ Tuesday n1 ht· chftlkfn
tlve · conference vfctoriea and 111
g :
<¥
g up
to k
•• treak ·In
. their seventh and eighth victories.
e&l'er
eep _ _ ~
tact.
~ by Bob Santot, formerly
'Ilger noopsters have aeSan Gee high. IIC 00 wlio
feated ~ Diego -S~fe, Simta topped the ~rlnl' parade with
Barbara; and taken a pair of tilts lS points, the SjNutababet rolled
from Cal Poly •in confe~nce en- over the vftlton .U.Z1.
counters.
In the second encounter, San
The Spartans will be after Win Jose dropped Its opponent by a
nimlber t.w_
o__·1o.r \!Jeir·.. GCAA ~ _score. Dave Marks was
string, having trounced the Az- again high score~ with 12 points.
tees from down San Diego way Marks at the preseQ.t time leads
in their only league game to date. the JayVees In the~~~~~~~~~~~~~U~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~

;~hlnr:;n •sta~ee:ou!!: I

of

PAR
. TAN WRESRERS. TAN.G
. LE WITH INDIANS HERE FRIDAY

::,::;·
s·
Friday night. ·wso defeated our
·
box~n In 1M2'11 ·Paclflc Coast
ChamploMblps by the clo~e 1e0re
.
•
ol 21-19. Tbe Vandalt dumped . Coacb Ted. Mumby'• partaa
Gonzaga by a 'bll' m&l'gln Jut weeli Vanity Wl"eetq.na' aquad- wUl be
and ar led by Luane Erickton, I making lta ~I borne appearance
1'715, and Larry Banton. 185, who ...UUt Oolle&'late competition
tbla year ~en they meet the

one meet while they · bave won
tWo dual matchea and the Northerq · CaUtornla .Jnolqr Wrestling
Tourney. They loat to Cal., bot
rained revenge over tbem In the

DIRECTORY

SE.RVICE

CITY OF· PARIS
CLEANERS ·

TYPE·O·MATIC
TYPEWRITER SERVICE
• 30 t.Ainutes for IOc -

YMCA

DYERS & CLEANERS

)rd ·and Santa Clara

Columilla 4tlf

SpecioJizing in

•

PUMANENt WAVIN• .
HAIR STYLING
HAIR TINTING

pate against the Vandals are
Charley Townsend, Wayne Fontes1
Walt Meyer, Dick Payne, Lincoln
}{jmura, Val· Marchi, Gray McConnell, Bob Anderson, and others.
I 11ee by the papers where the
Women•, Phymcal Education de:partment It de!liroUII of formiDc a
be a honey -b • ~ In any
rea'pect.
The n8J!!.e of Jimmy ,;Rabbitt'~
Bradshaw has Q.een brought Into
the limelight as a possible successor to . Nevada's ex-Coach Jimmy Aiken, nnw Or,egorr bound.
Bradshaw ~onnerly coached our
traditional riyals. the Fresno State
Bulldogs. 1
•
•
_ ..
He Ia a former AU-American
Ne-vada backfield football atu and
his Bulldog11 have defeated
Wolfpacks 11everal
gridiron . field.
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FERGU-S9N MUSIC
HOU.SE 30 E. San Fernando.
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Four Poses To
Choose From
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FOR $2e50
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Just A Picture - A Portrait!
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ALL WORK ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED YOU MUST IE SATISFIED.
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